# 2021 Editorial Calendar

## All Issues

- **May 27, 2021**
- **June 10, 2021**
- **June 24, 2021**
- **July 8, 2021**
- **July 22, 2021**
- **Aug. 5, 2021**
- **Aug. 19, 2021**
- **Sept. 2, 2021**
- **Sept. 16, 2021**
- **Sept. 30, 2021**
- **Oct. 14, 2021**
- **Oct. 28, 2021**
- **Nov. 11, 2021**
- **Nov. 25, 2021**
- **Dec. 9, 2021**
- **Dec. 23, 2021**

## Special Issues

- **Cannabis Special Section***
- **Pride Issue + Windy City Times Insert**
- **Year of Chicago Music — Chicago in Tune Guide + Food Issue**
- **Music Issue: Festival Guide + Windy City Times Insert**
- **Fall Arts Preview**
- **50th Anniversary Issue 1**
- **50th Anniversary Issue 2**
- **Cannabis Special Section***
- **Nonprofit Issue**
- **Drinks Issue + Windy City Times Insert**
- **Year in Review**

---

*Advertising-driven, editorial content not guaranteed

**These quarterly supplements are special LGBTQ+ pull-out sections done in partnership with Windy City Times newspaper. Deadline for advertising is always the Friday prior to issue cover date. | Last updated: May 5, 2021